Penicillium naturally occurring in a variety of food commodities prior to harvest or more 4 commonly during storage. Numerous animal studies have shown that OTA is a potent 5 nephrotoxin with the degree of renal injury depending on both toxin, dose and exposure time; 6 decreasing nephrotoxic sensitivity was observed from pig to rat, to mice. OTA is 7 immunotoxic, neurotoxic in vitro and in vivo in rats, teratogenic in mice, rats and rabbits 8 (JECFA 2001). Based on renal carcinogenicity shown in rats and mice, the IARC 9 (International Agency for Research on Cancer) has classified OTA as a Group 2B carcinogen, 10
i.e. carcinogenic to animals and possible carcinogenic to human (IARC 1993 have been set at 2 µg/kg for wine, fruit wine, grape juice, grape nectar and grape must 11 intended for direct human consumption, and at 10 µg/kg for dried vine fruit (currants, raisins 12 and sultanas). OTA was detected in wine for the first time in 1996 (Zimmerli and Dick 1996). 13 Thereafter several surveys have been conducted, mainly in Europe, on the occurrence of the 14 toxin in wine and related products, showing it as a problem mainly for Southern Europe. The 15 results of several reports from different countries are reported in Table 1 for a total of 3512 16 samples. A high incidence of contamination (from 40% to 87%) was reported in all surveys 17 but the Australian one having an incidence of 15% (Hocking et al. 2003) , with maximum 18 level at 15.6 µg/kg recorded in Italy (European Commission 2002). OTA levels showed a 19 decreasing gradient from red to rosé, to white wines, and the same trend was observed for the 20 grape juice. Wines from southern and warmer regions of Europe showed incidence and levels 21 of contamination (72.3%, mean value 0.64 µg/kg, n = 635) higher than those from northern 22
European areas (incidence 50.3%, average 0.18 µg/kg, n = 835). Wines produced in Southern 23
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During vinification of (red) grapes only 4% OTA remains dissolved in the wine, while 96% is 16 retained by solid winery by-products (grape pomace and lees). Carbon reduces OTA 17 concentrations in wines, but negatively affects wine quality. Good Agriculture Practices 18 (balanced soil tillage, irrigation, nitrogen fertilization, pruning) and Good Manufacturing 19
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Risk factors Preventive and corrective measures
Field and pre-harvest
• Mediterranean basin, closeness to the sea
• High temperature and relative humidity from veraison to harvest
• Rainfall during ripening period (berry splitting)
• Berry damage (high risk with grape berry moth infestation)
• Grape training system susceptibility (high risk with espalier)
• High nitrogen fertilization, frequent tillage
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